Go Krogering and Turn More Tassels
Kroger Community Awards
Sign up for 3%-5% of each shopping trip’s total bill to come back to Simon Youth
Foundation.
It’s a simple process. Register your Kroger Plus Card to be associated with SYF, by
following the instructions below. Each time you check out, scan your Kroger Plus Card
and SYF will receive 3%-5% of your transaction amount. It’s that easy!
If you have more than one Kroger Plus Card in your family, under the same Kroger Plus
Card number, all linked cards will earn the payback for SYF. If family members have a
separate Kroger Plus Card number, encourage them to sign up too.
WHAT IS A KROGER PLUS CARD?
A Kroger Plus Card is a discount card swiped at the time of check-out at any Kroger
store. The card allows shoppers to get special prices on various products throughout
the store. The card also allows shoppers to get special coupons mailed to them, as the
card tracks a shoppers favorite purchases. In addition to in-store savings, for every
$100.00 you spend and scan your card, you will save $.10 per gallon on gas at Kroger
Fuel Centers and at participating Shell Gas Stations.
HOW to REGISTER YOUR KROGER PLUS CARD for COMMUNITY REWARDS?
1) Go to www.kroger.com/communityrewards and Sign In or Create An Account
with Kroger.

.

2) Once you log-in, you will be on the Kroger Community Rewards page.

3) Click on VIEW YOUR REWARDS and you will be able to view your Account
Summary. You can change all personal information associated with your Kroger
Plus Card, including your Community Rewards choice, which is at the bottom of the
webpage.
You will either see who you have chosen as a charity of choice or you can choose
EDIT in the bottom left hand corner and choose or change your charity of choice to
Simon Youth Foundation. (additional search instructions are noted on the next
page) Note: You can only be registered for one charity at a time.

4) To search for SYF, type in “Simon Youth Foundation” or SYF’s Kroger ID number,
36271, in the “Find your Organization” field.
Once you type in the name or number, SYF will appear on the bottom half of the
page. Although there will only be one option that comes up, please check the radio
button to the left of “Simon Youth Foundation # 36271.” Click on the “Enroll” button
to save your changes.

5) The next page should inform you that “Your enrollment in the Community Rewards
Program has been updated...” You are registered at this point and can close out of
the website.

6) Then the next time you go shopping at Kroger and scan your Kroger Plus Card, your
receipt will show that you have chosen SYF.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS







Kroger customers can earn rewards on almost anything. However, there are
specific purchases that cannot be included: Alcohol, Tobacco, Government
Assisted Pharmacy Expenses, Postage Stamps, Kroger Co. Family of Stores Gift
Cards, Green Dot Prepaid Reloadable Products, MoneyPaks, 1-2-3 Rewards
Reloadable Visa PrePaid Debit Card, ReCharge Cards, American Express
Variable Load Gift Cards, Visa Variable Load Gift Cards, MasterCard Variable
Load Gift Cards, Bottle Deposits, Lottery and Promotional tickets, Money Orders,
Western Union, Fuel, Pharmacy and Sales Tax are excluded from eligible
purchases.
Kroger does not sell, trade or rent customers’ personal information to outside
companies or marketing firms.
Your purchases will begin earning rewards for your designated organization
within 7 to 10 business days of registering your Kroger Plus Card online.
You can view your total amount earned, quarterly, in your account details
If you forget your Kroger Plus Card when you go to Kroger, you can enter an
alternate ID at check out. This ID can be set up in your profile when you register
your Kroger Plus Card. Using your phone number as the alternate ID number is
an easy way to remember your chosen ID.

